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HETPING TOGETHER BY PRAYER

The story is told of a young couple bidding farewell to the church as they departed
for an African field known as "The White Man's Grave." The husband said, "My wife
and I have a strange dread in going. We feel as if we were going down into a pit. We
are willing to take the risk and go if you, our home circle, will promise to hold the
ropes." One and all promised,

Less than two years passed when the wife and little one God had given them died of
a fever. The husband rcaltzed his days were numbered. Not waiting to send word of
his return home, he started back at once and arrived at the hour of the Wednesday
prayer meeting. He went in and sat unnoticed on a back seat. At the close of the service
he went forward and awe came over the people as they saw death written on his face.
He said, "I am your missionary. My wife and child are buried in Africa and I have
come home to die. This evening I listened anxiously for some mention of your mis-
sionaries to see if you were keeping your promise, but in vain. You prayed for every-
thing connected with yourself and your home church, but your missionaries were not
mentioned. Now I see why I have failed as a missionary. It is because you have failed
to hold the ropes.,'

Would this be true if one of our missionaries suddenly appeared in our church?
How often missionaries earnestly entreat us to pray for them. Yet I can not help won-
dering how many folk take the request seriously. Without a doubt. negligence in prayer
is one of the greatest hindrances to world missions. The lack of missionary intercessors
is the weak link in our missíons outreach.

World missions 'ryas born in a prayer meeting, according to the book of Acts. This
missions momentum was maintained because the church continued to pray. More than
30 times prayer is mentioned in Acts. It might well be called a primer on prayer.
Peter's deliverance from prison and death in chapter 12 is only one of the miraculous
answers to prayer. In the next chapter, the church at Antioch commissioned Paul and
Barnabas as missionaries after a prayer meeting.

Paul recognized the need of prayer partners, "Always keep on praying," was his re-
quest to the Thessalonican church. He entreated the church at Rome to "agonize"
in prayer for him (Romans 15:30). The church at Colosse (Colossians 4:3) and Ephesus
(Ephesians 6) also received special prayer requests. Paul was well aware that the success
of his missionary venfure depended upon faithful prayer support. In his missionary ex-
ploits, he was sustained by God's grace because of prayer. The escape of Paul and
Silas from the dungeon in Philippi is only one of the many instances where God in-
tervened.

It was the prayers of a saintly woman in Kentucky that enabled Brother Willey, Sr.
to find his way out of the jungles of Peru years ago when he was lost. The prayers of
another lady in South Carolina sustained the Carlisle Hannas out in India during an
hour of sorrorv when their child was called home.

The "Haystack prayer meeting" at Williams College in 1806 sparked the modern
missionary thrust from the United States. Jesus not only said "go ye," but "pray ye."
Because His followers took Him seriously, great feats have been accomplished in world
evangelism. Dr. A. T. Pierson declared, "Every step in the progress of missions is direct-
ly traceable to prayer."

Prayer, like electricity. is a mighty dynamic force that must be released and utilized.
As gravity is a law of nature, so prayer is a spiritual law that moves God to action.
The greatest ally of the missionary engaged in a spiritual struggle with satan is a faith-
ful intercessor. The only way this invisible force can be conquered is throtrgh prayer.
Prayer is the ultimate weapon in this warfare against the host of evil forces in a hostile
world.

It is not possible for every one to go to the mission field, but no one can find an
excuse for not praying. Eff"ctive intercession depencls upon faith, discipline, persever-
ance and a sensitivity to the Spirit. When Aaron and Hur held up Moses' hands, he
prevailed over Ammalek. So we must hold up the hands of our missionaries who are
in the front line battle. There is no substitute for an intercessor who is "helping to-
gether by prayer." .
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A TETTER FROM
THE EDITOR

Jim Owen Jones

You can not trace the developments of
Free Will Baptist Foreign Missions with-
out feeling a subdued but glorious surge

of excitement.

The minutes of the annual convention of
the National Association of Free Will

Baptists records those developments in

simple language of humility and dedica-

tion. In those minutes you can watch
young Thomas H. Willey father the Cuban

Free Will Baptist Church listen
to Laura Barnards' plea for her lndia be'

fore the assembly of delegates or

watch lndia's doors close on a missionary
era as young nationals strive to take over

the work. You can witness the struggle
and toil of Free Will Baptist missionaries

who open one field after another-lvory
Coast, Brazil, Panama, Uruguay, Ecuador,

and France. Slowly but surely in those
first years the foreign missions depart'
ment propagated a spirit of evangelism
throughout the denomination, Men and wo'
men spent their lives for the Free Will
Baptist endeavor and you can witness
their lives burning out for God in those
national minutes.

ln this issue of Contact, we think you

will be proud to learn about men and

women and those hard iimes of growth

that made God's Church a verY real
presence for thousands of people who

would otherwise have not heard.
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A SPECIAL REPORT

THE EMERGING CHURCH IN IVCRY COAST
by J. Reford Wilson

ISSIONARY WORK is never impossible. It has the
command and authority of heaven to accomplish

divine purpose. This world has never provided a favor-
able climate for growth of the Church but like a mighty
river the Church has pursued its course.

I have recently seen its objective fulfilled in contrast-
ing cultures. I met an illiterate African chief and a

French university professor of mathematics who had
discovered a new way of life in Jesus Christ. Though
miles apart geographically and poles apart culturally,
both, through the new birth, had become sons of God
(John 1:12). Could one say that the environment of ig-
norance and poverty in the African village was a moÍe
favorable climate for Christian missions than the en-

lightened and affluent French society?

The gospel message of love and gracc has always been
i¡¡ sonflict with powers enslaving men. It has survived
the fires and prisons of tyrants. It has competed with
false religions. The teachings and miraclcs of Jesus Christ
were questioned by both religious ancl political authori-
ties. His miracles attested to His clairn of deity and His
teachings of divine truth and human rights have never
been excelled by any religious ¡rrophet or campus
lecturer. His death and resurrection ale the dynamics
of the good news which delivers nrcn from the powers
of hell, even in African cultures.

The emerging church in lvory Coast West Africa is
proving that the Word of God is sufficient for all things.
The missionary knows this, and expects social and cui-
tural changes when the gospel message is believed.

A young African from a more advanced tribe leaves
his area and becomes an evangelist to the most primitive
tribe in his country. The gospel of love has broken social
barriers .

Men who had bartered for their wives ¿rnd thought of
them only as property or for lustful pleasure heard the
man of God declare that the Bible says, "Husbands love
your wives ." The Christian men no longer live in
separate huts or practice polygamy. They now build
houses to live as a Christian family. Cultural changes
from evil practices are a by-product of conversion ex-
perience. Literacy classes teach adults to read so the
scriptures become meaningful. The purpose of such

teaching is for people to know more about God. How-
ever, in learning to read, they also have the added bene-
fit of reading pamphlets on health and learning that im-
pure water and unsanitary conditiors cause much of
their sickness. Village life is improving.

Miracles confirm the Word of God. The missiona¡ies

who have always had the Bible and lived under the in-
fluence of Christian teaching have seen basic doctrines

questioned and tested. They have had to give interpreta-
tion of Biblical principles in a culture never before af-
fected by Christian teachings. What constitutes marriage?

Are polygamy and adultery synonomous? What does a

convert do with his extra wives and children? What
are the fruits of repentance and when is a convert bap-
fized?

The church must have a good witness in the village
as it emerges as a vitai part of African culture' How
should church discipline be exercised? How much au-

thority should the missionary exercise over the young

church? How much money should the missionary oI
mission board invest in the program of the loca1 church?

Who should build their places of worship? Who should
support their pastors? In organizing the church, should
the missionary have any official position? Should the

national Christians have any voice in the policies of the
foreign missions affecting the work of the churches? If
there are schools and hospitals how much voice should
the national church have in these institutions supported
and staffed by missionaries? Who determines where the
national church and the missionary expand into new

areas? How long does the missionary remain in an evan-

gelized field? These and many other questions affect the
shape and destiny of an emerging church.

World affairs, political ideologies, philosophies and

materialism present a different type of culture in which
the missionaries work. It is well for the missionary to be

intellectual but it is more important for him to be evange-

listic. The missionary does not have to have an answer

for all the political problems of the world nor be able to
quote famous philosophers. But the missionary does

have an answer to the sin problem and he can quote

the greatest Authoritv. Missions are possible wherever
man is found and missions have a message equal to the
modern hour. The most exciting activity taking place in
the Ivory Coast today is the thrust of Christian missions
fulfilling the church's prophetic task in preparing for the
coming of Jesus Christ.

The young church in Ivory Coast is emerging in the
midst of these changes. It is an early church experience.

About fhe Author:
l. Reford Wilson is general dírector ol Free WiIl Baptíst
Foreígn Míssions. He returned ín March from a tour ol
Ivory Coast, West Africa, where he visited Free l4íII Bøp-
tíst churches lnd missìonqríes,
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1935-"Present foreign mission work accepted by the Na-
tional Association." Rev. L J. Blackwelder made
national secretary-treasurer of Foreign Missions.

Miss Laura Belle Barnard ancl Tom and Mabel
Willey approved. Barnard sailed to India.

1936-Willeys sailed to Panama'

1938-First Foreign Missions Board of the National Asso-
ciation selècted: Revs. I' J' Blackwelder, Winford
Davis, B, F. Rogers, Layman C' F. Goen, and Mrs.
J. R. Bennett.

Miss Bessie Yeley adopted by National Associa-
tion as missionary to Venezuela.

Receipts for first three years of foreign missions
operation (1935-38) totaled 57,228.03; disburse-
ments totaled $6,650.18.

1939-Miss Barnard's efforts to establish a mission in India
approved by National Association. Willeys move to
Nicaragua because of Panama political turmoil.

l940-IVilleys enter Cuba and launch ministry there'

1941-Five applicants to foreign missions recorded by
the National Association.

L942-Oplimistic report to National Association spurs

financial and prayer support for rapidly developing
Cuban work.

1943_.C:oba report shows six native preachers, one "Bible
woman," five organized churches, 34 preaching
points, eight horses, seven saddles, 60 benches

furnished àt various preaching points, 16 baptized'
believers, more than 200 probationers awaiting

This historical analysis of Free Will Baptist
Foreign Missions was taken from the Minutes
of the National Associøtion.

baptism, 15 prospective students for training in
Christian service, an area of approximately 100

miles being evangelized.
Henry Melvin sent on tour of Cuba, assists

Willeys in organization of first Cuban Association
of Free Will BaPtists.

Miss Barnard granted permission by Department
of State to return to India (after a leave of absence
in L942 during which time she taught at the Bible
college in Nashville),

Miss Yeley returns to States from Venezuela, (la-
ter went to Cuba to assist Willeys and subsequently
came under the jurisdiction of foreign missions
board).

National Association approves recommendation
of foreign missions board to establish a Bible school
in Cuba. $2000 set aside for purchasing school
property.

L944-Cuban School of Missions opens Jan. 4, 7944,
with seven students. An 18-acre tract of land is

bought.
Miss Barnard unable to return to India because

of war restrictions. Released by the board in Sept

1943, to teach Bible in public schools in Georgia,
(during which time she wrote her book, His Name
Among All Nations).

Board establishes goal of $40,000 to pave way
for post-war expansion. Administrative office set up
at Monett, Missouri.

1945-Record receipts of $22,1,12.95.
Miss Barnard returns to India.
Rev. and Mrs. Damon Dodd enter Cuba'
Board members Raymond Riggs and R. C. Wiggs

visit Cuba.

ACHROI{OLOGY
OFMISSIONS
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1946-Foreign missions board completes incorporalion. 22
students attend Cuban school.

Miss Barnard reports from India that the Free
Will Baptist school of missions near Kotagiri num-
bers about 40 students.

1947----two new missionaries sent to India-Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Woolsey.

"Some few years ago we were searching diligent-
ly for missionaries to send out, now we have more
applicants than we have money with which to send
them out."

Cuba's Pinar Association of Free Will Baptists
records 10 churches and 40 preaching stations.
School student body numbers 32.

Dodds return to States due to Mrs. Dodd's ill
health.

Rev. Kenneth Turner who has conducted itiner-
aries throughout the states since L945 showing mov-
ing pictures of foreign missions ministries, records
having traveled 31,47t miles, raised $6,L61.24, and
had 64 persons present themselves to the Lord for
special missionary work during his 11 itineraries in
L947.

State quotas instituted for first time as a means
to reach an "annual total . . . of $60,000 by 1950."
The total amount to be reached by i950 would be
$146,500.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan Cronk recommended for serv-
ice in India.

1948-Cronks and Miss Zalene Lloyd appointed to India,
sail during summer.

Board affiliates with Evangelical Foreign Missions
Association.

First class graduates from Cuban school.

1949-Cronks and Woolseys minister in Purnea District
of India. Miss Barnard carries on work at Kotagiri.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilfong enter Cuba as

missionaries,

1950-"Work in India and Cuba . . . going forward." Miss
Zalene Lloyd requests release by the board as mis-
sionary to India.

Film showing work in Cuba authorized by the
board, made by Missions Visualized, Inc., of Port-
1and, Oregon, an arm of E.F.M.A.

Board appoints Dodd to arrange first Missionary
Conference at Free Will Baptist Bible College.

Volená Wilson's applicatiòn for service in ln¿ia
approved by the board.

1951-"Letter to lr{elitino" film makes debut.
Rev. Raymond Riggs elected secretary-treasurer

of the board and first promotional secretary, part-
time.

Miss Barnard and Miss Wilson sail to India-
Barnard for third term and Wilson on first term.

First reports of Mrs. Harold Stevens under South
Africa General Mission.

Riggs authorized to move office to Detroit. Mrs.
Hubert Sloan employed as bookkeeper.

1952-Free Will Baptist church organized in Kotagiri,
South India.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Hanna appointed to India,
sail in fall.

Wilfongs released from duty in Cuba. But work
progresses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Calvery appointed to India.

1953-sheila Ilanna, infant daughter of Carlisle and Marie
Ifanna, missionaries to India, dies.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phenicie and Miss Lucy
'Wisehart added to Cuba missionary staff.

Riggs placed on full-time promotional secretary
duties.

Foreign Missions office moved to Nashville.

1954-Riggs visits India. Reports excellent ministries in
both stations in North India and in South India.
Mission school in South India said to be govern-
ment-approved and heavily subsidized. 40 converts
reported f¡om a short revival.

Calvery application for visa to India refused as

Indian government cracks down on missionaries
entering the country, but Calvery is appointed to
Japan and sails in October.

Eleven candidates apply for missionary service.

1955-Miss Yeley transfers ministry to Home Missions.
Calverys in language study in Japan.
Board reports 30 missionary eandidates.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hersey approved "for India

or Japan;" Thomas Willey, Jr., approved for Cuba;
Emma Ruth Bennett approved for Cuba; Miss
Esther Ruehle, missionary nurse, approved for India.

1956-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens assigned to survey
two areas in Africa for possible missionary work.

Willey, Sr. and three Cuban pastors visit National
Association convention.

Tom and Ema Ruth (Bennett) Willey enter Cuba.
Herseys arrive in Japan.

1957-Territory in Ivory Coast, West Africa assigned to
Free Will Baptists. Rev' and Mrs. Lonnie Sparks
and Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Merkh approved for this
field.



Cuba reports eight American missionaries and 22

national workers on PaYroll.
Japan reports four established meeting places'

Brazil surveyed as a mission field.

1958-Rev. Louis Moulton joins board as full-time pro-

motional man. Office of General Director estab-

iished by the board. Riggs becomes director' Moul-
ton, promotionai secretarY.

First station in Africa opens in fall'
First station opens in Brazil at Campinas under

Rev. Ðave Franks, missionary, and Brazilian pastor'

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Eagleton appointecl to

Brazil. Enter language school in fall.
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Waid appointed to Japan,

and sail in SePtember.
Total membership of foreign churches nunrber

4,t53.
Rolla Smith becomes director of foreign missions'

1959-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones in France preparing for
service in Ivory Coast with Merkhs and Sparkses'

Membership in Campinas, Brazrl church increases

to 100.
Miss Ruehle and Miss Eula Mae Martin and Ken

Eagletons enter Brazilian work. Mr. and Mrs' Sam-

my Wilkinson appointed to that country.
Cuban revolution overthrows Batista government'

"Today all of Evangetical Christians in Cuba are

much encouraged by the liberty that thcy have to
preach the Gospel under their new leader Fidel
-Castro. We ask that all who read these lines or
hear this report, be much in prayer that Cuba will
remain free and independent giving liberties to the
preaching of the GosPe1."

Miss Barnard resigns from work in India.
Six churches reported establishecl in Japan.

1960-Joneses, Merkhs, Sparkses minister in Ivory Coast'

Dr. and Mrs. LaVerne Miley, Rev. and Mrs'
Lonnie Palmer on itinerary work, to go to Ivory
Coast, Two stations established-one at Koun and

one at Goumere. A third, at Doropo, is under
construction.

The Bobby Pooles and thc Bobby Aycocks ap-

pointed to Btazil.
Despite poiitical turmoil in Cuba, Free Will Bap-

tist chürchès thrive, numbering 27 with 100 preach-

ing points. Cuban staff asketl to formulate proposai

for making Cuban work self-propagating. Willeys
and Lucy (Wisehart) Lima comprise the staff'

North India hostel ministry numbers 30 young-

sters. The mission reports 200 baptized Christians'
and ministers in 26 viÌlages. South India mission

reports two organized churches, and is working in
3f villages. Bapfø:ed, believers number 112' Staff
includes three oidained ministers, two lay preachers,
and one Bible woman. Three elementary schools

are maintained with a staff of nine and an enroll-
ment of 325. Two kindergartens are maintained with
two teachers and 60 pupils. Approximately 1000

enrolled h 21 Sunday schools with a total staff of
15. Miss Wilson is the only American missionary
representing Free Will Baptists in South India'

1961-Aycocks and Pooles added to Brazil staff'
Willeys unable to return to ministry in Cuba be-

cause of Castro reginre.
New fietd opened in Uruguay. Paul and Amy

Robinson sent there as first lay missionaries sent

by the board.
Moulton resigns.
Jerry Ballarcl joins office staff as promotional

secretary.
Hearibeat is launched with limited circulation of

15,000.

1962-Rolla Smith resigns, replaced by J' Reford Wilson
as general director'

Èa[ard becomes director of publications and in-
formation (later to be changed to director of commu-
nications).

Rev. Rufus Coffey employed as director of con-
ference ministries.

Mileys in residence at Doropo' Translation work
by Sparks and Jones progressing' Merkh in con-

struction work, Palmers ente¡ Goumere.
Brazil work expands. Sammy and June Wilkinson

join staff.
Cuban churches continue "faithful and effective

ministrY'"
Project CERF begun by foreign missions board

with Willey, Sr. in charge.
Japan ministries expanding' Four groups meet-

ing at Bihoro, Abishiri, Koshimizu, and Tsubetsu.
Four groups meeting in TokYo.

India missionary ministry going forward.
Willeys, Jr., transferred to Panama.
John and Barbara (Willey) Moehlman go to

Panama.
Bill and Barbara Fulcher join Robinsons in

Uruguay.
Hàarúeat, publication of foreign missions, reaches

25,000 circulation.

1963-Medical clinic at Doropo completed.
Jimmie and Janie Aldridge and Eddie and Sandra

Payne appointed to IvorY Coast.
Brazil now has five regular church groups and

ffi



seveû preaching points.
Earnie and Willie Jean Deeds and Pat Sturgill

(later becomes Pat Franks) and Mary Ellen Rice
appointed to Brazil.

Cuban pastors reported leaving the island for
fear of their lives.

Japan missions continue to enlarge thei¡ out-
reach.

South India work
capable nationais.

North India under
along northern bo¡der.

increasingly taken over by

threat of Chinese communists

Bill and Barbara Phipps appointecl to Panama,
Bill to be a missionary pilot.

Uruguay work expands into borcler city of Liv-
ramento.

Benito Rodriquez of Cuba enrployccl as edito¡ of
Spanish publications.

1964-New appointees to Brazil incluclc Rcv. and Mrs.
Louis Coscia, Rev. and Mrs. Waltcr Ellison, Rev.
and Mrs. Jim Combs, and Rcv. and Mrs. Don
Robirds.

Rev. and Mrs. Archie Mayhcw appointed to
Ivory Coast.

Miss Molly Barker (R.N.) to Uruguay.
Ella Rae Jones and Pat Tyson appointed to

Ecuador.
Bible institute begun in Ivory Cìoast.
Property purchased for llrazil lliblc institute.
Japan, Ivory Coast, Uruguay all report opening

up new areas of ministry.
Filmstrips, Unto the Uttertnost, 'l'he Awakeníng

Giant, and Japan Today procluccrl,

1965-Twelve new missionaries, ap¡tointcd last year, ar-
rive on the fleld.

Reports say that no Frce Will Ilaptist churches
in Cuba have been closecl. But thcrc are restrictions
on worship services.

Ballard and Wilson tour nrission fields.

1966-Missionary family now numbcls 74 aclults, 75 chil-
dren. 49 of adults in first tcrln ol scrvice.

New fllm, Carnival of Pretetrst:, prcmiers at Na-
tional Association convention.

Cuban pastors under incrcasing pressure. Some
have been imprisoned. Others flcc to States. But
worship goes on.

Pat Tyson and Ella Rae Jones join World Radio
Missionary Fellowship as Free Will Baptist mission-
ary nurses in Ecuador.

Merkhs appointed to France to open new field.
Aldridges join Ivory Coast staff.
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Gage given special as-

signment there and Norman and Bessie Richards ap-
pointed to Ivory Coast.

Jim and Olena Mclain appointed to Japan.
Molly Barker joins Uruguay staff.
Ellisons appointed to South Brazil-Uruguay field.

1967-Missionary staff numbers 77 adulfs and 82 children.
Rodriquez carries on CERF operations in Miami

and Willeys, S¡. travel across States.
Henry Van Kluyve becomes director of deputa-

tion, replacing Coffey.
Volena Wilson on medical leave from India. Will

not return.
Mclains leave for Japan.
Phipps returns from Panama on medical leave.

Will not return.
Estenio and Anita Garcia of Cuba appointed to

Panama.
"Hold the line" policy instituted by the board.

Proposal made to review financial structure and
other policies.

1968-Reports from all fields indicate steady growth.
"Hold the line" policy lifted.
Veteran missionary Thomas H. Willey, Sr. dies

of extended iliness in Miami.
John and Connie Craft join missionary staff in

Brazll.
Mary Ellen Rice on leave of absence.

1969-Missionary staff numbers 73 adults, 90 children.
Of eight fields operating, there are 47 organized

groups, 26 nalional pastors, 2,805 baptized believ-
ers, and moret than 5,000 attendi¡g meetings.

Ella Rae Jones and Pat Tyson resign. Continue
ministry in Ecuador independentþ.
Exceptional single gift of $4,898 recorded.
Heartbeat circulation at 47,000.
Film library enlarged. Plans underway to revamp

film system in cooperation with Sunday school and
large distribution agency.

Retired missionary Bessie Yeley dies.
Sherwood and Vada Lee, and Maurice and Marie

Robert and Judy Bryan begin language study in
Cousineau arrive in Ivory Coast as new missionaries.
Switzerland, preparing for literary ministry in Ivory
Coast.

Joe and Barbara Haas arrive in France to join
Merkhs.

Foreign missions 1969 annual report shows record
receipts for one year of $604,419.32. Per capita giv-
ing averaged $3.27. December receipts of more
than $70,000 is largest ever recorded-nearly ten
times the total amount received during the first
three years of foreign missions,
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An early photo of Raymond Riggs and Glailys Sloan

iMr. and Mrs. Thomas
H. Willey Sr.

I. J. Blackwelder flenry Melvin

Mrs. Gladys Sloan "Pop" Willey gets professional advice in painting

Greot men wirh God ore those

It is somewhat of a paradox that an
infinite, all-powerful God would choose
to use flnite, weak men to accomPlish
His global mission of redemption. Yet
it's nonetheless truc.

He could have used angels through
whom He would proclaim the gospel to
a lost human race, Or he could have
communicated directly to all living
creatures as He did to Adam in the
garden. But He chose to work through
men instead.

The reason is fairly obvious. Were
God to use angels or even more direct
methods in n-raking salvation available
to all men everywhere, He would en-
counter less problems. He also would
receive less glory, Angels aren't plaguecl
with an inherent heart to sin. Men are.
And it brings glory to God when men
\ /ith free wills choose to obey Him
rather than their natural inclinations.

So what makes a great man or wo-
man in God's program of wo¡ld evan-
gelism? Innate ability? High intelligence
quotients? Popular influence? N o t
necessarily. God has chosen to take the

GREAT MEN

AND VOMEN
OF MISSIONTS

by Jerry Ballaril
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John Welch Mabel Willey (front) and co-worker Edith Phenicie

Volena lililson Laura Ilcllc ll¿rrlt¡rrd Barnard writing book

who hove yielded their wills lo His, who hove ollowed His purposes to become Poromount.

weak to rout the strong, the simple to
confound the wise.

Great men with God are those who
have yielded their wills to His, who
have allowed Him to become Pre-
eminent, His purposes to become para-
mount.

God found such men and women in
the early days of the National Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists and used
them to initiate the present denomina-
tional missonary movement.

He found pastors like John Welch
who received missionary offerings be-
fore the regrouping Free Will Baptist
movement had missionaries to support.
He used men like Sterl Phinney, I. J.
Blackwelder and Henry Melvin who
pushed the cause of missions when it
was unknown and often unpopular.

And God found those who were will-
ing to give themselves totally to His
cause on foreign soil. Laura Belle
Barnard became the flrst Free Will
Baptist missionary of the modern era
when she set sail for India in 1935.

That same year, God led into the

Frce Will Baptist movement an experi-
cnccd missionary and his committed
wifc. Thomas and Mabel Willey became
lhe personification of missions across

thc nation as a young denomination
struggled to flnd its place in God's plan
of redemption. They opened Free Will
Baptist work in Latin America in 1936
and ultimately established the Free Will
Baptist movement in Cuba.

In Paul 'Woolsey, God found a son
with enough faith to overcome a severe
physical handicap in order to establish a

beachhead in North India. He and his
wife served only one term, but thei¡
fnrit remains.

Women have fulfilled valiant roles in
the course of mission history. Volena
Wilson joined Miss Barnard in South
India in 1951. Ultimately the entire re-
sponsibility of the South Indian mis-
sions was placed on her shoulders. And
the Lord honored her faith. Today, the
South Indian church is a strong voice
for Christ in that part of the world
without a resident missionarY.

On the home front, God found others

He could use for His glory. Raymond
Riggs assumed promotional responsi-
bility for the foreign ministry at a time
when the program was in the red and
missionaries had not received their al-
lowances for several months. The de-
nomination rallied to his cry for the
regions beyond, and the Free V/ill
Baptist overseas program was stabilized.
In 1953 he became the department's
first full-time director.

God gave Mr. Riggs the help he
needed during those development years
in the person of Mrs. Gladys Sloan who
continues to serve in the foreign depart-
ment today as bookkeeper. Her faithful
behind-the-scenes ministry has often
gone unnoticed by the denomination,
but not by the Lord she loves and the
missionaries she serves.

Other names could be added to this
list. These are only representative. But
without these, the story would have
been a different one. Wherever Free
V/ill Baptist missionaries sewe today,
they do so because others before them
pioneered the way.

I.TßTI ÅRY

Fruit of labor in South India
(Not pictured: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woolsey and Sterl Phinney)

Free T[ill BaPhrt 'htre C"lieP-e
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ulre neligious vu¡nld

Unqnimous Vote Sets Profeslqnl
Unity Plon

St. Louis (EP)-Nine rePresenta-
tives from as many Protestant denomi-
nations voted unanimously here to cre-
ate before the end of this decade the
largest Protestant chu¡ch in the world'

The plan now goes to the individual
denominations for consideration of the
merger whose union would be called
"The Church of Christ Uniting."

The unified church would include
"all that is indispensable to each of us"
and yet be "unlike the churches any of
us has known in our past separateness,"
according to the 145-Page Plan of
union.

A week of revision brought the Plan
to its present form. Now the Consula-
tion on Church Union will forward
the plan to participating groups whose
constituencies total 25 million people.
Ratification is expected in the mid-
1970's.

lnstitute To Finqnce Work ln
Seqrch For 'Noqh's ArlC

Washington, D. C. (EP)-The Arc-
tic Institute of North America has

agreed to help remove tons of ice cov-
ering an object on Mount Ararat which
some believe to be remains of Noah's
Ark.

Dr. Melvin G. Marcus of the geog-

raphy department of the University of
Michigan has been asked bY the in-
stitute to serve as chief scientist of an
excavation team that will begin work
this summer.

Scientists are far from sure that
Noah's Ark has been located, but they
are interdóted in the wooden object
buried beneath a glacier on the peak
in Eastern Turkey.

Explorers have long searched for
the Ark, which according to Genesis,
came to test "on the mountains of
Atarat."

Professors Cltlim Southern Boptisf
Biblicql Concepf ls 'lnodequofe'
Atlanta, Ga. (EP)-The Associa-
tion of Baptist Professors of Religion
charged here that the Biblical concept
of most Southern Baptists is "inade-
quate" for the modern age.

T.C. Smith of Fruman UniversitY,
Greenville, South Carolina, president
of the association, called for a "new
look" at the canon, message' and au-
thority of the Bible.

"We need to come up with a con-
cept that is more suitable to ourselves,
our students, and our Convention," he
said, adding that more freedom is es-

sential to a modern understanding of
Scripture.

In calling for a new probe into the
depth of the Bible's message, Mr.
Smith said that scholars who use the
historical-critical method of Biblical
research are "following Christ . . ."

Christ "contradicted the self-as-
sumed authority of the rabbis who ac-
cepted no new revelation," the Furman
professor said, It is "the Bible, not
God, that we are questioning."

IIe reasoned that modern Christians
should have as much liberty in deter-
mining "their canon" as the church
fathers had in their time. He criticized
recent attacks against members who
"doubted the infallibility of the Bible."

Beneqth Jerusolem, A Pre-Christiqn
City Uncovered

Jerusalem (EP)-Below the bustling
Arab market of Old Jerusalem an Is'
raeli archaeologist has discovered a
lifeless crty 2,000 years old.

A network of large rooms branching
off from alleys and passageways are to
be found there, the labyrinths running
all the way to ancient Jerusalem's gate

-some 
a mile away.

Mud and debris that had clogged
the spaces for centuries have been
hauled away carefully in buckets. Wa-
ter drips from ceiling into rooms that
stink of decay.

The city is said to have disappeared
when the Romans destroyed the Great
Herodian Temple in AD 70 and Plun-
dered Jerusalem's Jewish property.

Child Evongelism On TV

Grand Rapids (EP)-A national tele-
vision ministry begins this fall on se-

lected stations, sponsored by Child
Evangelism Fellowship headquartered
here.

Titled, "The Treehouse", the Pro-

ject has been described by one church
leader who previewed the video tape,

as "the most fantastic opportunity of a

lifetime."
Dr. Frank R. Mann, CEF executive

director, said 96.9 per cent of all
American families own televisions and
the opportunity to minister to tens of
millions of unchurched youngsters is
unprecedented,

Asiqns To Mop Lit StrotegY

Singapore (EP)-Key evangelical lit-
erature leaders were scheduled to gath-
er here April 6-11 for the All-Asia
Literature Strategy Conference.

The purpose of the week-long meet-
ing was to plan methods of cooperation
and strategy in broadcasting the gospel

through printed media to the 1.9 bil-
lion people of Asia-more than 50 per
cent of world population.

Jerry Ballard, director of communi-
cations for Free Will Baptist Foreign
Missions, attended the conference as

a resource consultant.

Choploins Keep lndusfry Humming

New York (EP)-EmPloYees on the
job have spiritual needs too, and more
and more business establishments are

hiring chaplains to help keep produc-
tion levels high through "good morale."

"There may be as many as 100 i¡r-
dustrial chaplains in the U.S' today,"
said the Rev. G. Jack Boston, chaplain
ancl chief counselor for Ho1ly Farms

Poultry Industries, Inc' of Wilksboro'
N.C.

Boston tolcl a UPI reporter that the

number of chaplains in industry has

nearly tripled sincc World 'War II'
Particularly strong in the South, the

popularity of the industrial chaplain is

ipieading. International Telephone and
.letegraph Co. has four chaPlains

worting north of the Arctic Circle
among its 1,000 emPloYees mannrng a

radar network.
The chaplain's role has been proved

effective in saving money for the firm
by keeping PeoPle on the job'
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Plqns Underwoy for Nqtionol
Convenlion
Nashville, Tenn.-Departments at the
National Offices here are moving full-
steam ahead with plans for the 34th
annual convention of the National As-
sociation of Free Will Baptists.

Executive Secretary Rufus Coffey
said that all departments are formula-
ting plans for the large gathering of
Free Will Baptists and that they expect
mo¡e than 2500 persons to attend.

The Church Training Service, spon-
sor of the National Youth Program
which meets simultaneously with the
convention, has put together a program
featuring national competition among
state winners, Project LIFE, a Spanish-
Mexican festival, a special "youth-
spirational," and an excursion into Red-
wood country, Theme of this year's
program for youths will be taken fronl
John 1:3-'All things were nrade hy
IIim."

The Woman's National Auxiliary
Convention, which also meets at thc
same time, will be built arouncl thc
theme, "Ministering Unto Christ."
(Matthew 25:40b). Keeping to its his-
torical pattern, the WNAC will begin
with the Executive Committee Break-
fast Monday morning at the Del Webb
Towne llouse, and at 1 p.m. will pre-
sent the Study Committee Report to
state presidents and field workers.
Registration also begins at 1 p.m. Aft-
er the Tuesday session of the WNAC,
a fellowship dinner will be held.

The theme of the National ,{ssocia-
tion Convention will be, "Thy 'Word

Is Truth." Convention headquarters
will be in the Del Webb's Towne
House, Reservatiorns may be made
through this one central office: Fresno
Convention Center, % Mrs. Maxine
Waters, Fresno, California 93703.

Crqmerton Pqstor fo leqd Revivql in
Conqdq's New Brunswick Primitive
Boptist Church
Bath, New Brunswick, Canada-The
pastor of Cramerton Free Will Baptist
Church, Cramerton, N.C., Rev. Roy
Rikard, is scheduled to preach in a re-
vival crusade here April 19-29, at the
Primitive Baptist Church.

He will also speak each morning at

the Ncw Brunswick Bible Institute, a
boarcling school of about 100 students.

The minister requests prayer for this
tunique revival among descendants of
ths carliest Free Will Baptist founders
of the North.

Two Bible College Students Orgonize
Summer Evongelistic Teom

Nashville, T'enn.-Two Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College students, Jon Thig-
pcn and Vernon 'Whaley, have orga-
nizecl an evangelistic team, named the
Conquerors, to work among rFree Will
Ilaptist young people this sunìmer.

Jon, the l8-year-old son of Free Will
lìaptist Bible College dean and former
National Association moderator, Rev-
ererrcl Charles Thigpen, is a freshman
at thc Bible College and has been
preaching for over three years, Vernon,
a Bible College junior and talented
singer and choir leade¡, will feature
trumpet solos in the services, Vernon is
the son of Lee Whale¡ former home
nrissionary to Alaska.

Pastors or youth conference direct-
ors interested in scheduling the Con-
cìt¡crors should contact the Home Mis-
sions Department, who is sponsor for
thc team. They will be available for
services from May 22 throrgh August
16.

l/eruon. Vhaley (Ielt) anil Jon Thigpen

Decolur, Alqbqmo Church Dedicqtes
New Building
Decatur, Ala.-Dedication services in
the new sanctuary of the recently or-
ganized Free Will Baptist Church here
Feb. 20-22 marked a major achieve-
ment of the Alabama State Home Mis-
sions Board.

Begun as a mission in August, 1968
under the leadership of Rev. E. B.
Ledlow, the congregation established
itself as a self-supporting church in
January, 1969, relocated and occupied
its new sanctuary Dec. 1,4, 7969.

As many as 150 persons attended
the three-day ceremony, including
many Free Will Baptists from sur-
rounding churches. Rev. Homer Willis,
director of the National Home Mis-
sions and Church Extension Depart-
ment, preached in four services, and
Rev. John Edwards, secretary-treasurer
of the State Home Missions Board,
delivered the dedication address on
Saturday.

Conference Drqws Record Crowd
Nashville, Tenn.-In spite of rai¡ and
cold, crowds exceeded 1100 at two
evening services of the Free Will Bap-
tist Bible Conference held at the col-
lege campus here March 16-19.

Speakers for the four-day meeting
included Bible college instructor, Rev.
Leroy Forlines, Rev. Dean Moore, Rev.
Milton Worthington, and Evangelist
Bobby Jackson. Rev. Bill Gardner of
New Castle, Indiana provided special
solos each setvice.

Highlights of the meeting included
Alumni gatherings, special music by
the Bible college choir, presentation of
plaques to churches making outstand-
ing contributions to the college, and a
freshman play, "The Black Sheep."

Honorary membership to the Alum-
ni Association was awarded to Dr. and
Mrs. L. C. Johnson, Dean Charles
Thigpen, Rev, Henry Melvin, and Rev.
John L. Welch.

Alumni officers elected for 1970 are
Tom Malone, president; Blaine Hughes,
vice-president¡ Peggy Jo McElhinney,
secretary-treasurer; Joe Jones, mem-
ber-at-large; and Leroy Scudder, en-
dowment committee member.
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CCC Urged lo Move Aheqd

Fresno, Calif.-Dr. John Mostert, Ex-
ecutive Director of Accrediting As-

sociation of Bible Colleges, Wheaton,

lllinois, spent two days on the Califor-
nia Chrisiian College campus recentiy'
The administration had requested Dr'
Mostert to visit the campus for the pur-

pose of giving guidance to the College
program.^ 

Àcting upon the recommendations
offe¡ed by Dr. Mostert, CCC is en-

courageil to forge ahead. Plans are

being made which will enable the Col-

lege1o comply with requirements stip-

ulated by the Association' Colleges on

the West Coast that have met the re-

quirements of A.A.B.C' have had little
ditticutty in getting regional accredita-

tion. It is believed by the administra-
tion that the Present course is the

right direction for this Free Wiil
Baptist College.

Rurql Church Doubles Atlendqnce

Nashville, Tenn'-What chance does

a rural church have these days? Espe-

cially one that is seven miles from the

nearest town and attendance is aver-

aging onlY 46?
According to the decline of most

rural churches in the last 10 years, the

chances are slim, but the Oak Grove
Free Will BaPtist Church under the

leadership of Rev. Tommy Street has

not onlyìontradicted the norm but has

doubled its attendance in the last seven

months.
"Total involvement" is the keY to

this growth, according to Street. Mem-
bers began to rallY when the Young
minister took the pastorate. Twenty-
six decisions have been recorded, in-
cluding six conversions, 19 rededica-
tions, and one called to Preach'
Members plan to launch a bus ministry
soon with funds that are being accum-

ulated, and theY Plan to build a new

addition to the church to house threc
classrooms and provide overfill space

for the auditorium' Prayer offerings at

Wednesday night prayer meetings have

enabled the church to purchase an air
conditioning sYstem.

FWBBC Announces Summer School

Plqns

Nashville, Tenn.-A three-week sum-

mer school offering six courses to pas-

tors, laymen, and high school seniors

has been announced bY Dr. Robert
Picirilli, registrar of Free Will Baptist
Bible College.

(Continued on Page 16)
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CCC Announces Plans for New Dormitory
This dormitory is to be built before the Fail Semester of 1970 on the CaliJornia

Christian College campus' On March 1'2, lg7o, the College Board.of Trustees

voted to build the U"ilfingãá upptou.á the plan of the-President for raising

the necessarY f,nances.

crLrronirr lrnrsllÀll c0LttGt 00RMll0f,Y
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Ffi€SNO, CÀLIFORHIÀ

THESE RECENTLY COMPLETED BUILDING PROGRAMS:

First Free Will Baptist Church Of Owasso, Oklahoma

Organized- l9ll 
=- 

. ---, "" - 
$50'000 Bond Issue

Attendance flve years ago (1965) was 23'-Families shared in paying of utilities'

Phase I of the Buildi"gt;'À;;; include<l a new sanctuary and office building'

now valuccl ¿rt about Sio'o,oõò'-lft"se II included the remodeling of the original
^C"iiOr"g-lrã 

cducational facilities to accommodate 280. Phase II was launched by

a g50,000 bond program roãe. di."ction of Executive church Bonds, Inc. Future

il;';; a b;i ad"ditional property_ for future growth, and to build an educa-

tional building ro. au/^;rr'"Ç u"'o christian lay school. sunday school at-

tendancc now averages 1ß;iú as many as 167 foi preaching. Average monthly

income is $2,300.
Pastor: Rev' Bob L' Ketchumoddress: 

708 N. Atlanta owasso' oklahoma 74055

Morgan Branch ChaPeI Free \Yill
Baptist Church, HamPfon, Tennessee

Orsanized-1943 $25,000 Bond Issue

Thã Morgan Branch Chapel church is-

sued bonds to construct a two-level
sanctuary with basement that houses

five ciassrooms, an office, and utility
rooms. Auditorium is carpeted and has

stainecl glass windows. Membership is
115, witñ average attendance of 80'

Pastor: Rev. Frank Davis
Address: Rt. 1, HamPton, Tennessee
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by Jerry Bqllqrd "But ye shall receive power, alter
that the Holy Ghost ís come upon

you: and ye shall be witnesses
unto me both in lerusalem, and ín

all ludea, and ín Samaría, and unto
the uttermost part ol the earth"

(Acts 1:8).

not as a martyr, but as a victorious child of God in the cen-
ter of God's will for his life. "And Jesus came and spake
unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, bap-
tizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you
always, even unto the end of the world" (Matthew 28:18-
20). This is the "why" of missions.

Why Free Witl Baptist Foreign Missions?

THE DIVINE obligation of carrying the gospel of salva-
tion to the world is directed to the Church, not to a certain
segment but to the entire body of believers. Free Will
Baptists as part of the body of Christ have a distinct place
in God's plan for world evangelization. It is not unlike
God's commission to similar groups, but it is distinct in
that it is a work God has given to this denomination, a
gap that must be filled, or the hedge will be b¡oken.

Churches affiliated with the National Association of
Free Will Baptists realize that men are lost and that God's
plan is that men go into all the world with the good news
of redemption. Thus they join in a cooperative foreign
missionary program through the board of foreign missions.
The prayerful support of Free Will Baptists provides a de-
nominational witness today in Africa, Central America,
Cuba, Europe, India, Japan, and South America.

How It Began

FREE WILL BAPTISTS historically have been a mission-
ary movement, being among the first to send missionaries
to many areas of the world.

By the turn of the century, the denomination was main-
taining one of the most extensive missionary programs of
that day.

In 1911, Free Will Baptist missions operations were
merged with that of the Northern Baptist Convention, now
called the American Baptist Convention. For more than
two decades, non-merger churches were without a mission-
ary program. These churches regrouped in 1935 to form
the National Association of Free Will Baptists, and one of
their first official acts was to establish a board of for-
eign missions and resume a missionary-sending ministry.

The first missionary of the new association was sent
to India in 1935. Two others were sent to Latin America
the following year. AnC a Free Will Baptist missionary pro-
gram ¡¡r'as ¡e-born.

God's blessing in the denomination's program has been
clearly evident. His chosen men labored during those first
years to rekindle a flickering missionary concern. By mid-
century, this flicker had become a flame, and Free Will
Baptists took their place as one of America's aggressive
missionary organizations. And yearly, more missionaries
are thrust . unto the uttermost.

This progress is no accident. It is God's doing. God's
concern is still for the souls of men everylvhere. And His
blessing is with those whose hearts beat with His heart.

"Ye Shall Be Witnesses"

The Greater Cause

THE YOUNG MAN sits on the crude floor. His wife is
busy making the baby comfortable on a makeshift pallet.
New and strange sounds come through the window. This is
to be home for the next five years, and the feeling is one
of sober reflection. Is it really necessary that he leave the
comforts of home and travel to this remote corner of the
world to preach the gospel? Is there not some other way?

Everyone had looked with suspicion at him and his fam-
ily when they arrived in the village this morning. Now
knowing the native vernacular, he cor¡ldn't tell them he
meant only good. Even now they are wandering around
outside waiting for another look at the white people.

In the distance the awesome sound of jungle percussion
continues as a backdrop for the insect-infested life into
which he has dropped. The romance of foreign missionary
service dwindles into oblivion. Nothing is left but the
stark reality that no material or hunranitarian enticement
is sufficient motivation for one to spend his life in a culture
so radically different from his own. Therc nrust be a great-
er cause.

And there is. It's the cause for which Pat¡l left familiar
territory for Asia, Carey for India, Livingstone for Africa,
and Hudson Taylor for China.

In God's plan of redemption for thc world, cause is
clearly shown why men should forsake all so that they can
take the gospel "unto the uttermost part of the earth."

This plan is revealed in the Bible, the Book of Redemp-
tion.

The Scriptures show that man is lost and in need of a
savior (Romans 3:23; 5:12). God, demancling propitiation
for sin, sent His Son, the Lord Jesus, to suffer, the Just
for the unjust, so that His wrath might be satisfied and
man's sin forgiven through the atoning work of Christ on
the cross (Romans I:18; ?:2; 3:24, 25; 5:18).

The Bible reveals further that Christ is the only one
through whom man can come to God and receive forgive-
ness for sin and inherit eternal life. "For there is one
God, and one mediator between God and men, the man
Christ Jesus" (I Timothy 2:5). "Neither is there salvation
in any other: for there is none other name under heaven
given among men,. whereby we must be saved" (Acts 4:1,2,
see also John 14:l 6).

V/ith these facts in mind, the impact of Jesus' words in
John 20 increase in import: "As my Father hath sent me,
even so send I you." Jesus came "to seek and to save that
which was lost." Even so, every believer is commanded to
do likewise. Why? This is God's plan. There is no other
way. "For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved. How then shall they call on Him in whom
they have not believed? and how shall they believe in Him
of whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear
without a preacher? And how shall they preach, except
they be sent? as it is written, How beautiful are the feet of
them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tid-
ings of good things" (Romans 10:13-15).

Yes, this is sufficient reason for the young man to stay,
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A Mnistry of Faith missionary family must forever give God-and Him alone-

THE L.RD JESUS said, .,1 will build my. church.,, He ttrã p.uir" tor His marvelous provision'

Hiråf, ü: ;: :"*' Hl*'0.:':;ïï:î4'il"# '::#i ::,1* 
church sends Forth

to every creature,,. Knowing that this ïgÃ*' uãtiuity THE HoLy splRrr makes it abundantly clear in Romans

would bring occasions of greit oppression to inã." seeking 10 thJãen cannot b. ,uu.i-rroress they turn to the Lord

in the will of God to acðomplish this objectiu", tn" ro.ã . . . th"tih"y cannot turn tã ihe Lor¿ unless they believe

added the divine perspective, 
,.A' power is given unto me y" .'J"r;;; ;;": ."1 th"t they cannot believe unless

in heaven and in 
"urttr 

.-. .ãnd lo, j am with'yiiatwayst,, ttrey hãar the Good N"w. ái the'word of God ' ' that

This ministry of worrd evangelism and estaLlishing con- trr"v "ã""ot 
hear unless "o,'"o"" 

accept the responsibility

gregations of betievers wh"r"u.i "o.ru"r* 
ur"îän]r-GoOt "f "ti"î'ü"'Ëã*ä 1". 

t1'"'" ' and that the missionary

business. He has commanded Free will Baptist congrega- .urrnåi'rãt" thã gôspet to- the lost and dying unless someone

rions in Anrerica to herald forth the message;î;;ä;;i"n "1"-ã"ttpì* 
in"i"tponsibititv of sending him'

to alr men. And along with every .on..,*unä'fìil'ïu; ihr;-ir'ðod's divine pran for proclaiming rhe gospel to

commensurate promiseoof fulî'meît. es preË wrä'e"pari att meo."lt ¡egins with a redeemËd congregation of people

churches accept their share of .,great commission,' re- .on"åäå- "u;irt 
trr" souls of men' The mission of the

sponsibility, and as c.J ""rr, 
fortñ from ä;;;-;;;r"t;, "r,.oãilái 

J;;;iv revealed in scripture is no more and no

vouns men and women rvho are rirrt uppräuli ïv co¿ t"rr- in'urr".ir.ading the gor;rt to'all men everywhere and

áno 
-th"., by cod,s peopre, and as "on."rlJå'-'å 

-uiä ã"t¡"ä^i¡,".,i;i;.ñ, att ãations. This responsibilitv of the

women pray and give to^ send these upnr*ääoä;;; ;h; to.ui-t"ti"u"i includes 
"very 

soul from hiJ next-door neigh-

regions beyond, the great promise qr^,*..!.ä äü"riã rlì' ¡o' io trt" t"tãt" outi"e inihe hinterland of Africa or Asia'

church reaches new proportions of fulfilheìt. rrrä"îã"ã-À'otiigutro" or t'" local church in world

was God really serious when He instructed His follow- .;r""e.ri.- is"not,.always,.accePted' often it is- passed to

ers ro rake the gospel to all men? Will ff"-rJll'r'î"if ¿'üi' tf'*J *no are willing to be sent' This is revealed in such

church among 
"u"ry 

^t.iu" 
ãnd nation? r. rr!""ïr.'î;-;; "*p*t;i;;t 

-lo 
tn" missionarv as' "What vou are" doing is

every need arong the wav in cnmpretion oi it'" task? In ;:î'l;,i#;:îi¡îllitftll'li;'it:f'å'"'X""J"'o'*'ï#;
other words, is He really with us? , ffi'church at home i, so áo.tc".ned over its biblical obli-

These are the roundational question-s up-on *litl tL: 
f;uTion trrut young peopl". #';î;iËÀJ.lgt birth to go

entire missionary ministry is based. A¡d to be " :i!tl L:-11 Ë#f'*,h-,ú" *ãriue", th;t it becornes "what we are do-

of God,s ,ed"mptite oiä"r. to, the human..fa*t]v',,,t1:t{ Ï;,;;;it;lJã *u+t heart in heart with the missionarv'

parricipant must be ttå"#å i"'.*p1", "ltildlike 
faith that 'i'fi',oå-oir.o, the first wàrd about missions heard in the

God can and wil bitä'Hi;;ïr;;ti.'. . through ttjlli:t íàlur .ongr"gation,comes from outside, rather than being

men annointed tv-rrrr spirit . . . operating on resur- ,iãï^;"t"i, s"pirituat response of consecrate members'

rection power . . . His power ¡it",' ,f* ìending responsibility often is transferred to

That,s why *" ruu',hu, Free will Baptist Foreign Mis- tnË't å.J-.t-iã."igî -i^*iorrr' T"he missionary ministry is

sions is a ministry "I 
å|ä ].ïtjiir' tãi..|i.ituur pówer.to ;;#.t"'; ",.o.'"o.î'ry 

referred to as..the board's business.''

overthrow ,rr" *toneilìä'' of satanic bò;d"gt' bringing ffi; can be heará saying'-'"r'm'going to se€ if r can't

the right or tr.," groriålÏ girgj'r"!..',h3;"15;.-11"i heatñeri Ëiä; o*ot" 1o help vou iátto*' in vour pro-gram"' such

ism. . . faith rhat God;,ill provide_thro.gh His concerned ;;t"-.rilt t;ard thoùghts belie the fact that the local con-

people "u.ry 
,,'ut"riuìì."ã to see His *oiil."o-plirrr"o ãi"g*i""'and its pastor often seek to relegate vicariously

Financial matters, in most cases,. provide the greatest lo ãthttt the Lord's direct command'

tests of faith that tie servant of God is cared upon to ex- i;"-:;;.r of Free will Baptist Foreign Missions is

perience. His survivi ;; ,il ti"to un,l tne etteciiveness of airà"tìy" r"ruted to the willinenéss of Free will Baptist

his ministrv ¡"o aJåiiï"if-'"t^t"o to his material support th;;;;"''iT'"ìt"pt their uiuäcal responsibilitv in world

that his o*., i'n"r'i;ä;'tr^;îä "åri"iuiiã 
t. his^fiith -ri.i"iï rtre torËign missions department is nothing more

that God *ltt ,.rppryPãíJy;å. îh". ìi i.-irnp"rutive that tnàn an extension oi local church witness'

the foreign n-'i.rionår!"î,i"* ;;";^'il-.."".- to trust cod ïö;;iúiù;v for sendinø forrh those callecl from among

expricitry.ror-u,"rîåi,iä;.i;'il"""ir,i"gtolooktoa"r';;;i.;"theshourderr-oï"u..vpasrorandlavmanwho
denominarion for support, but quite ,.no1¡..- thing to rook ir'prï'är"irr.îr:! yll^u:ptist denomination' And as congre-

to God for support'through a denominati"". o"rî cod is guìion, across Ameri"u tállu to the commands of scripture'

abre to provide "r." ¡åvåfi¿ that which we ast foi or even ,#'il^ä;;ian call f.o- u.rr.u"hed lands around the

think possibl" ThJlffirä;rîää.r"õ.,, t^itrr. eiã¡",^""J1rr" lurde., or those who vield their lives for

Together, the board, home-sraff, "n¿ 
J*rìått"ry look to i;;;tg"-;;ñg' the e¡snel is proclaimed throughout the

the Lord for His provision of funds ¡ecessary to-meet an- ,rïtioî., and the great.commission is fulfilled as all men

nuat budgets. It i;-;;;iationship ot.taitfr-ìi which each "i" ti"*-äil";;;t" chance to hear and as the Lord Jesus

member must have an abicling r.Tt_.f iir"'î.ïå;-;;;;;- b;iå.';il";;;;"i'ïã"le atl people' rt is in this perspective

porate spiriruur poi"r-ir*ãìi".i"¿. witr, *ãt,""îiäi"Ë-r-iir,, ,h"iï;"wììin"pi1.1rËr"ten rviissions is ø denomínational

each member of the missionary team ffites rrrriselr to ;äi";,-"; ut- ïr 10ca1 Èree w'' Baptist congregations

continual, daily, fervent prayer that c.cl ïiîiìrotitv rri-- reaching throughout the world'

self as materiat an¿'öirr,i; ".Ã are faithfulfu met. About the author

It is in this perspective that Free will naptist Foreign tl,,y-aotn'a ís directo-r of communications Íor the Free

Missions is a faith"miss¡oil. All br¡dget "pir'àî"i"ti"r, 
,?" ,i,ä íriät,-iå'iisi-Mi"tions Departrnent' Thîs excerpt ís

rotally depenoent'on-co¿,s provision tilã;;h'Hi, people. ;"îrr]í"* the riíssio-ns handbook, unto the uttermost'

And as budgets are met by God's g'u;ã?ã lo*àt' ttt" wrítten bv Mr' Ballard'
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eorTrrnctnts
by Cleo Pursell

gc!lrts
from the Greek

New Testament

by Robert Picirilli

YOUR LOAD LIN4IT

Did. you ever .cross a bridge where a sign was
posted in big, bold letters, "LOAD LlMlT, 5 TONS"?

Thinking in terms of day-to-day stress and strain,
what is your load limit? It is said that everyone has
his breaking point. Certainly we all have oilr physi-
cal linritations and there are times when we tkrink
as Paul that we are "pressed beyond measure.// It
may be a lingering illness that is a constant irrita-
1i6¡-//¿ thorn in the flesh." lt mav be some other
hindrance which prevents us from' doing our best
for our fanrily, our church/ or on the job. Sudden
financial reverses with increasing indebtedness, or
Ioss of confidence in a trusted-friend may cause
discouragement.

One of the heaviest loads to bear is when we
must face the reality of sudden death in the family.
When grief is new ít is very hard to pray, "Thy wíll
be done." Our hearts and minds are numbed with
pain-we wonder why this had to happen to us!

ln such times of testing it is comforting to know
that "for eve:'y pain we must bear, for every sorrow,
every care/ there is a reason. For every grief, for
every trial, for every weary/ lonely mile, there is a
reason .," and Cod knows the reason.

It was the darkest period in George Frederick
Handel's life. He was getting old and a stroke left
him partially paralyzed. His vision was failing. He
had lost a fortune in money and rn¡as bankrupt. Just
as he reached his load limit, a manuscript was left
at his room with the request that he develop it
into a musical composition. Wearily he tossed the
pages aside and crawled into bed but he coulcl not
sleep. The words kept running through his mind:
"Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people, saith your
Cod . . . The people that walked in darkness have
seen a great light. . . For unto us a Child is born . . .

Clory, 16 God in the highest . . . Hallelujah! Hallelu-
jah !

Unable to sleep, he went to his piano and began
to write. For three r,veeks he wrote feverishly. Final-
ly, with tears streaming down his face he said: "l
do believe I have seen all Heaven before me and
the great Cod Himself." Handel's joyous Messiah
came to us from out of defeat and suffering.

Reached your load limit? Then pharaphase '1 Cor-
inthians '10:'13 thus: ". Cod is faithful, who will
not suffer rne to be tempted above that / am able;
but will with the temptation also make a way to
escape/ that / may be able to bear it." And remem-
ber, a hero is one who knows how to hang on one
minute longer. f

Luke '16:9 is a very troublesome verse. Jesus has
just related the parable of the rogue steward who
stole from his master and used the financial accounts
of some of his master's debtors to "purchase" for
himself a welcome into their good graces after be-
ing fired from his job. Then Jes.us turns and says:
"Make to yourselves friends of the mammon of
unrighteousness; that, when ye fail, they may re-
ceive you into everlasting habitations."

The Creek original helps put us on the right track
for understanding this verse. Two things, in particu-
Iar, are important. First, the word "of" means by
means of. (This is the preposition ek, which is trans-
lated by in Romans 1:17: "The just shall live by
faith.") What Jesus is talking about, then, is the use
we shall make of money. The point is that the rogue
steward had used money shrewdly to accomplish
something more important than money itself. We,
too, then, should use money as a means of winning
friends.

But there is an important contrast between the
kind of friends we should make and the kind he
made. His were for the convenience of this life;
ours ought to be in reference to the eternal habita-
tion. ln other words, then, we ought not to use
money simply to purchase things that will make
it more comfortable for us in this life. lnstead, as
spiritually-minded men, we ought to make use of
our money as an instrument'for the extension of the
kingdom. Money is necessary for certain causes,
and when we see it in its proper light we can use it
for the winning of those who will welcome us into
heaven. We can use money to increase the number
of our companions in the everlasting home.

One other thing about the Creek original helps
us get this idea clearer. The King James translators
translated "When ye fail," obviously allowing the
parable to influence them too much instead of trans-
lating the Greek words literally. Actually the w,ords
simply say, "When it fails," meaning money itself.
ln other words/ the verse should read: "Make to
yourselves friends by means of the mammon of un-
righteousness; that, when it fails, they may receive
you into everlasting habitations."

The whole idea is then much clearer. Jesus was
emphasizing the temporary natLrre of money. Even
the men of the world are shrewed enough to use
money as a mere instrument for the purchase of
things more important than money itself. And we
ought to be even wiser than this. Recognizing that
money will pass away with this world, iet us urse it
as an instrument for the accomplishment of things
in reference to eternity. Then we will be doing what
Jesus said in another'place: "Lay up for yor-riselves
treasures in heaven."
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(Continued from Page L2) 
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A maximum of four semester hours

oi ..ij"g. credit can be earned at the

-.r-tããì tírtrcit is scheduled for May 25-

Iune 12. The following courses are to

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
State Cterks Urgerl to Be Accurate

in Reporting to National Association

StaL cleiks are encouraged bY the

Executive Department to be especially

*tli"f as they complete reports for
tie 1970 National Association Conven-

tion from the state associations'- 
i" ttt" past, most reports have been

incompletè and extremely inaccurate'

Since 
'statistics about the denomina-

iion's churches are used for official
reoorts to the United States Govern-

mànt, and since churches' exemption

status is determined by the accuracy

of the reports, the executive depart-

ment requ-ests that clerks take unusual

orecautión in filling out the letters from
ihe state associations. District and local

letters to the higher bodies are also

obligated to be accurate, since it is from
theõ tnat state clerks get their statis-

tics.
Each responsible person is asked to

join in this effort'

Ministers Seeking S'S' ExemPtion

Warned of APril 15 Psn¡lline

BALTIMORE (EP)--The Social Securi-

i, 
.-l¿À¡nittruiioo 

*arned here that

,io.ì-tni"itt.rs have untit April-I5 to
;õ;t;;Ptions from Social Securi-

tv coverage,"' e i"qfi.tt must be based on the

*i"i.ætt opposition to receiving Social

S""u;iiy ¡enents "bY reason of con-

;;;;": "t religioui PrinciPle'" The

exemption applies only to wages.earneo

i" tli" e*etõit" of his ministry'"

Evangelist Available for Revivals

Nashiille, Tenn.-Rev' Arnold Wood-

ir"f 
-;¡ 

ú-ianna, Florida, has asked

Contact to aillounce that he is avail-

utfã tot revival meetings' During his

ministry as an evangelist, nume.rous

o"r.ooi have made professions ot lalth
ã"J-i.¿"¿i"uted thóir lives' Interested

o".roo. may write him at 410 West
'rurirtoo Ave- Marianna, Florida 32446'

Phone: 482-4659'

be offered:

Highlights of the Old
Testament

Principles of
ExpositorY
Preaching

Education in the
Local Church .. "

MinorProPhets....
ChurchPolitY.. .

Inter-Testamental
Period

National LaYmen
Called To Challenge

2 hrs. . Forlines

2 hrs. .ThigPen

t hr. .ThigPen
.1 hr. ..Johnson
.1hr. ..Picirilli

.1 hr. ..Picirilli

Nashville, Tenn.-A challenge has
irå" otá.oted to Free Wilt BaPtist

i*nt"å, according to Jack S' Forlines'

Ñälì""ál chairnian of the "Dollars

Ètot" tt " Scholars" campaign' The

"hull.nn" 
is to raise an average of one

dollar ior each SundaY School mem-

ber to be used for Phase II of the

expansio.t program of Free Will Bap-

tist Bible College.
-Each Sunday-School is encouraged to

.,rrticipate in the 10-week campaign

tutut.U 29 through MaY 3l' LaYmen

throughout the nation wilt be enlisted

to heip in the camPaign'
Acc'ording to Forlines, Phase It o-t

tfr"-expa".ion Program of Free Will
Ë"otitt' Bible College is expected to

;;tili of a women's dormitorY and

"ãr"iãir", 
a gymnasium-auditorium' and

a librarY wing'- 
Ët"oJ raiseã through the campaign

should be sent to Free Will BaPtist

Èibt" Cott"g", 3606 West End Avenue'

Ñãrrtuirr", i".n.*."" 37205' The funds

.ftàuf¿ be designated for "Dollars From

the Scholars".

Theologicat Commission Distributes

Booklefs
Moore, OÈla'-the Commission on

rù"ãiãLr.l Liberalism has announced

,tt"t itit distributing free upon request

;*; b;;kl"tt Published bY the commis-

sion in 1967 ar.d 1968'"'în"-¡ootf 
eß, The Scandal of CnftJ-

,¡ouiw W Dr. J. D' O'Donnell (1967)
';;:á-'í tt;;t A mons Evanselicals,bv Le-

tåy Èátri".. (1968) are available upon

request' Write:
Dr. J. D' O'Donnell
P. O' Box 343

Moore, Oklahoma 73060

Churches ordering several copies

should send $1'00 to cover postage ano

handling.
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COOPERATIVE PLAN OF SUPPORT

Jonuory, I 970

FEB. 1970 FEB. 1969 Yr' to Date Designated

$-
996.59
507.44
224.19
398.70
36.3t

833.13

185.00
5).1 t

382.r4
2,917.05

86.20
15.00

2,312.56
156,69

23.44

$e,qq¿l

$3,284.04
2,079.83
r,126.90
1,581.90

551.34
285.67
165.40

55.13 54'02

-$eJ30.21 

Te;aia¡O

g 1,206.27 $
1,576.17

939.56
287.41 10.00

1.,096.39
58.01

1,707 .'71

185.00
232.86
549.64 352.73

4,554.88
88.20

305.20
4,143.16 19.54

318.69
207.72

44.00
22.45

25.00

Enslt.n $¡8LT7:

s 6.548.09 $ 49.54
3':174.40 247.73
2"082.92 40.00
3',149.05 35.00
1.053.59's26.80 10.00

310.09

103.3 8

Ens4ß2 T5BLr-

RECEIPTS:

STATE

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Kansas
Kentucky
Michigan
Missouri
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
Washington
Wisconsin
West Virginia

$-
1,202.51

880.99
l7 4.15

29.84
1,165.09

62;75

109.81
353.84

2,665.85
172.18

84.36
1,480.85

63.07
130.24
21.76
29.45
10.00

S8-,636.s0

$3,208.78
r,737.t2
1,029.08
1,631.55

542.81
271.38
162.06

TOTAL

DISBI]RSEMENTS:
Exec. DePt'
Foreign Missions
Home Missions
Bible College
Church Training Service
Board of Retirement & Insurance
I-avmen's Board
õå**i..io" on Theological

Liberalism
TOTALS





CONTACT
P. O. Box 1088
Nashville, Tennessee 37202

Second Class P0st¡ge Pa¡d at Hâshville, Tenness60

dloloomttnon/
hotline

THE LATEST NEWS AND PRAYER INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR
MISSIONARY MINISTRY IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE.

¡rñ¡tion¡ hotline
( 615 

' 
242-1771


